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VOTED DOWN A lEND IENTS-

Honso of Oommons Adopts the Reply to the
Queen's' Speech-

GOVERNMENT WJORITY OF FOURTEEN

Government (JiietInnet1dOUt SIImOln Af
: : lrM-nrutIier ,'nmUuJI8 No In-

telltol

.
, ot Uh'IIJ Ul l'no
l'no IItr13r.-

; LONDON , Feb. 1S.Slr Thomas EImuns) ) ,

anl-Parnelte , questioned the government tn

the House C0l10nS, this nfenoon on
::4 Samoan olblrs. Sir Edward Grey sahl the

United States claimed the txclulh'e right to

OCCUY Page Palo as a navel coalng sta-

tion

-
under provisions ot a treaty with

Rirnn. The. hall hen no Intimation by the_ _ ,._ _ ,

United States ot aU intention to surrender
thi9 clahu Therefore , no arrangement had
errected for the reversIon ot the Interests ct

the United States. Neither was there any

truth In the report that Germany was about

'to nnnex Samoa. The government could not
give any pledge that It would insist upon the
mslntnlnance ot the Independence ot Samoa.
The country was In an unsteeled state , hutI the last reports from there dhI not lake any
mention ot any hostilities being In progro3s.
Proposals for the more ertactive prevention
ot the importation ot arms Into Samoa were
under the considerton ot England , the
United StatEs all Germany

When the debate on the address replying
to the queen's speech] was resumed , S r
'Viliiani Vernon Ilarcourt said that the
speech mad by herbert Alqulth had tor-
pedee(1 Mr. Chamherlaln's amendment. Mr.

Chamheraln hall described the government as
Its (fal, hut withIn ten days It

had recelvel, votes ot conildence. This
belated abortion ot an amendment had been
moved by 1 supporter ot dieestablishment.-

VIiy
.

, the oPlosllon flght tinder their own
flag. SIr that the govern-
meat or the house ot Connicns, was caled
upon to consider ) 'whether the
Lords would lnctkn any bill the government
proporcI to lntrcluce. Such a doctrine was
on a par wih the argument that a sovern-
mont with majoriy ought to
favor ot the party minoriy.

A division was then talen on the amend-
ment

.
, which was hy a vote ot 297

to 283. The result was greeted with cheers-
by' the supporters of the government.

The chanecilor ot the exchequer then moved
closure , which was adopted by a vote ot 279
to 271 The oIISitCfl) clirered when the re-

government majorIty was announced
The address was thou adopted without di-
vIsion.

: lt HI CgJ'ISll 1.tIt1E1t' ,

AMIcI that They HOI""o 'rnit In Him and
the ( ( ) verIIn1eIIt.

BERLIN , I eh. I8-11 emperor has en.

trely recovered from the cold from which lt.
, was suferlnr on Saturday , and today gave
: deputation of the ngrlculur-

I late union , whose reception had been set
for Saturday last , but was deterred owing tc
the fact that the emperor remaIned In his
apartments that day.

The deputation presented an address to
his maje3ty on behalf or 200,000 tarmers , beg-

: ging him to direct his attention to'the' condi-
ton ot hub3ndry.

receng: the address 11e emperor
said that the tact that lie had granted them
an audience showed hIs deep concern for the
welfare of the peasantry The agitation of
last year , exceeding as It did , what was le-
gltmatl grieved his paternal heart , but the

the AgrarIan league In sending a
deputation to lay theIr grlvancC before him
hall healed that wouud 'le trusted that
something benefIcial would accrue to hus-
banllry

-

from the deliberations ot the councU-
of state The emperor saId : " 1 beg you ,

gentlemen , to abstain front uneonslulonalagitation. Let lS pray to God
the efforts ot the councii ot state shall be at-
tended by beneficial resuls. ", After the deputaton called upon Em-

; peror , a meeting ot the
Agrarian league , which Is now sitting here.

I herr yon Ploetz , a member of the Helehstlg ,

who was one or the deputation , made a report-
er the Interview with the emperor and also
said) that the emprror had expressed his Wl93
that thQ agricultural classes would tepcse
trust In hIm The report was receIved wihthe greatest enthusla and cheers for
emperor Al thos ireont sang : "Hel d'e-
Slegrllrpmt. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

) > J1n. .AHCIIUU 1.11IT
Emperor I'rnlz. JOiue' Orea5 Ulclo ' uc-

111.

-

" . to ot t Ito 1iiiig.
VINNA . Feb Albert dIed

tOday at Arc , South Tyrol , ot congestion
of the lungs lie was In hIs i8th year.-

Archdulcq
.

Albert was (the oldest son ot
Archduke Charles , a. brother or the grand-
father

.
ot Emperor Francis Joseph and Pri-

nces
-I 1enrlela or Nassau-Wclburg. In 1811-

lie was married to PrIncess hhlide.
gard ot Bavaria. who (lied In ISG Ilie entered the army at nn early age , com-
manded a divIsion In Italy In IStooll an
important part In the hattie ot NovalIa , re-
ceIved

-
the command of the 'rhlnl army corps

nt$ the enil ot (the campaign , and was subse-
quently

-
appointed governor general ot Iun-gary. In hSGt he was nppoluled to

command ot the Austrian troops In Loin-
bardy

-

. nlll Veneta. lie alnel a victory over
the Itaiian nt during Iwcampaign ot IISGG , nnll after the bathe
b'atlova ho was mndo cominaider-in-chief, ot
the Austrian army , which title he retalnetuntil March , ISG , when lie exchanld Ithat or inspector general ot the army. A
work on "Hlspolwlhll )' lu War ," which lie-
publlhied IS6f translated Into French
by n tthe IFrench artillery and
Into English Ii )) nn I'= nglsh calltal-

n.IW'll

.

' : ' .omH: FROM '11 Tun ,

IH .lhle.1 Cotol Stt'iiner: Adrif lilT Olin

l'l'ellh Con I ,

LONDON , IFeb. IS-The llriushi steamer
Ganges; , Captain Roberts , which sailed from
New Orlenns January G for Iave , arrivel at
Corcublon , Spain , January 28 , for asupply ot
coal , After replenishing her bunkers she
Proceeded on her voyage , but soon broke her
Propeller and) Was towed back to Corcuhlou.
Sloe started from there In tow for liavre ,
suit when off the laud ot Ushant , about
twenty-live miias from Brest , she broke adrift
from the tug towing her auth has not been
seen kince. 'ho Ganges has a cargo ot cot-
ton valued at 60,090 , Her crew numbered
thirty men ____________________

1'ir&ieri I. itlicil nit I lit , IIIIIRIlr-
.PAHS

.
, l eb . S.-A deputation represent-

Ing
.

tthe tanners In the departments of Pas
do Calais unit Nonl visited :I. GadauII , Iln-
lter

.
ot arrlrulure. teday nlHl. ! poiltel) out to

him the grave danger ot Infection to French
cattle alMn ! from (the iniportatlon ot AmerI-
can

.
cattle url'rlul from contagious iliseasta.-

M
.

. Oalluull the delegatiun that the
duuler to which it referred hutch been sub-

, to a c'omndttco ot experts on catte(utcl amid) theIr llccl lou wuhI
11n , After Ipavlng MI. Gatlaud time !helega-
tau called upon M. ilibot , thi * prime min-

Iter
-

, all submlte,1 their grievance to h'm.
. flibot that lie would tnko the

matter under consideration .--- - -
'ltmihiti'r 11lhIt. . limoke.I .

TmN-TSIN , Fcb 18.Tue Tsung JIYemen , tIme Chinese foreign office , line re-
quested Mr. Dlnby , United States minister

t to this .otintry , to suggest to time government.. of Japan that the peace envoys appointed, by
the countries meet at Purt _Arthur , or
some place near 'ileim-Tsin , In order to twit
the wnnuleuce ot Llun& Chans , one ot the

,
.- - -

Chinese envoys. The Chinese government
has requested Mr. John W. Foster , who was
selected to aelst the Chinese envoys In the
peace negotiations , to meet LI Hung Chang
at Tlen.Tsln , Mr. Fester , who Is now at
Shanghai , vlil probably Teave there for Tien-
Tsin as soon as cOlpmunlcalon between the
two places Is openel.

JI.xlen 111 (IIIelatl, hOcaily to Settle.
CITY O MEXICO , l eb. IS.-From the

best p09lhle source It Is learned that a set-

lement between Mexico and Guatemala will
bo reached In a few days. Time assertion ot
certain correspondents that Inlste : Maniscal
had said that tIme ot amount otqucRlon
indemnity being dlscusrl between Ie Leon
and h'msel Is , denied This qUt9-
ton ha been touched upon so far. The

due Mexico Is hereafter t( bo settled .

mho hotly 01 tIme tenlhh( Cun tLONDON , I'"eb. 18.TIto body ot Walter
Schiuil , who was 1 cabin passenger on the
North German Lloyd steamer Ebe , was re-

covered
-

, today In tIme English lannel off the
headland ot lungeness , county ot Kent. A
reward ot $1,000 had been offerel by the
friends
remains.nuu

or :r. Schul for the recovery ot huts

Tn Im'Io Uh'ltll'UI' (nlc , .

LONION , Feb lS-A dispatch to the
Stnmlnl't from Athel says thlt tIm com-
'mileo on the lovival or the Oh'mplu-
n"lleR Intlnls, to Invite the chle corporitto

, lurope: amni! A1rlca to wlle R

01. Ilrtnlw In thl gmLmn'im . The -
Ill'y prlnco or Saxe-Meinengun w1 attend
ald offer I prize .--Satlfl.'tl, herr levltzow.

LONDON , Feb. IS-A dispatch trol 13cr-
Un

-
to time Stnn.1nrd. Ia1 that II view or

the lepton) by the lteichatng of time me-

lon
-

gl'ln" Incrensed disciplinary irnwcr to
over that body during the

sittingg. herr Von Levlzow has decIded
to retnll the .

l'r.it.its of the 111.
LONDON , Feh. 18.A dbipatch from

Rome to time Chronicle iays that tIme POPO
has sent I Il'oteRt to the RussIan minister
mU tIme arest thirty Catholic priests iiiI-

'ohnrmml , are accused or ant -dnastct-endencies . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"lhlhl. Jllu.cript I'olul.
LONDON , Feb. I8.A dispatch to thin

Times tram Paris says that nn opera boufehy Ilzzet , entitled "Don Procotlo, ,

been among the mnctnuscripts left
hy Auher-

.S.I

. _ _ _ _ _
ricjii'iox lU.I''S " .

1 1S-

.ARI18

.

Uut, mile 10111 lie 'ritimen Out .f the
Hcc.hclM, J.IM: ,

PORTLAND Ore" , Fcb 1S.Tiie Oregon
Railway & Navigation company today med
its answer to the complaint ot tIme FI'm-er

-

!' Loan and Trust COIIHn )' , Inder which
MoNeill was Uhipointed receiver or the Ore-
gon

-
)' & Navigation compammy. 'l'lie

ale es that Iteceivem' MeNeill has
I0t controled or operated the iines and
1IIIIerles the Inlerest or the defendant

heneHt , amid fmmrthier that Iteceiver-
MeNeili , for the opres itiPOSC or lIre-venting the earnings nnd receipt ot sul.cuut revenues with which to meet and

all the interest requirements and tIme

clUl10nR iiov lime on time mortgl e or time
Fnrmel's' Loan amid Trust company has di-
veiled the freight amid vasemmger huslnes-
soriginatng at l'ortiamud auth destined to
Portand . mind whIch ought properly to be
IInsl01Iel1 over the whole line or the Ore-

& Navigation company , to n-

comunectiomi with other hues at LaCrosse
junction , and other points In tIme state of
Wushlngton anti elscwhel'e This allegation
refers to thin traille nrrangemeiits between
McNei anti the Great Northern tinder

a commlderahho amount of through
business comes via Spollane instead of
hlumutimigton. Thin detellant rurthlr alleges
that notwithstanding ' of bus-
hIsS from the main line hy Receiver Mc-
Neill. lie has receIved and now has In his
possession suthlclemit revenueR not subject to
lien or imrior demand to meet anti payof
al the Interest of time coupons of the

' Loan mind Trust ompauuy mortgage :

that this should h done and that tIme road
simould he returned to time corporate omcers-
of the Orngon itailwny & Navigation corn-
pan )' . Iefendnnt ashes that the complaint
he dismIssed with costs..

nallllt ni Alo(1 111In 1chmsnge.
ST. LOUIS , Feb . l8.Tho Washington

Mining Stock exchange , a concern that
thetis business with u tape marked with
qtmotationii the night before , was raided
by time Police today , eonshlerullo money
seized , and those ed with
running 1 gambln resort. F. U Stear ,

time , al11 IRslstlntR wore tallnInto clstody . 'rhmey wore ( tn lendsor $ ! to await trial.-
Fmlwln

.
11 . Spear , the manager of the

'Valhln ton titocic Exchange . when seen
arrest declared that ho was not

I'unnlnga gambling resort , hut was cm-
lluetn

-
( , 1 mining exchange In alegitimate
WiY. saId that the companies listed

the exchange were all dimly! organ-
iZOh aitl( ! hl'ollolted under the laws of-

CalIfornia. . 1he or tIme companies
mime : '1he the Beta , the Copper ,
time Dala ami the IEssex (lol(1 and Silver

eelpln ' , and ench one of them
is based upon good claims In thin ?. .ionte-
Cristo mining district In tIme state or

ton , 10 :n1agcrh! Spearmi asserfs
' ' 3. naomi having

a et ot oI l's111 n board! or Ilrlctors .
According mnnaler , J. n
Ireshent! arid IE. . secretary and
treasurer of all the. complnles .

(r..llut i.tmemmr.h In Court ,

CHICAGO , Feb IS-J. n Greenhut ap-

Peared
-

In Judge Gros cup's court today to
answer the rule asicimig him to accolnt for
his actions luring his 111et term us receiver
for thin Whlsl11lst . Ills attorney read an
iimiss'cr the responllent. Jtttorm-
1e

.
representing ether interests said they

hitch not been given nn opportunity to In-
rpect the defense! , amid asked for tinie to
read tIme document , The curt con tnnedfurther proceedings tinder time rule unt,

thl nfternoon .Tul1ge Grosacup an-
IIuncel1 lie would keep the mnntter or-

r.. Grenhut'l actions as receiver nuderc-
oumsidem'ation! a time. lie save no Idea
as to when lie would decide.

- ----t hurt it urn ( hid .IaltnSEATTLETahm , , Feh 18-A , B. Hnnt
chief or time lIre department luau mysterl-
ously

-
disappeared , and tie trace of him cnn

he toumid Ilti got oral leave or obsence Fri-
day

-
to go to '1acomll anti nttenl( his truth

lu tIme Ummited on time charge of-
ohmtaumuin nmttmmm'iuiizatioui papers imy fraud, ,

hut diii not ,ppm , mis hue learned! that his trIal
was eontintmc'.l. hiumit's fllelds say lie has
fed to Ivoll trial , .

El1"ltrtlnii , I ilt I

CL13VlLAND , 0. l eb . IS.-The tenth
annualI convention of the National Electric
Light ossoqimotiomu helns lii Cieveiand to-
morrow . Five hiuntired delegates are cx-
hmectetl

-
, comprising sonic of tIme most l)0ifli-

mment
.

elel.trlo men In time country. 'he New
York] delegation will come In it body , 125
strong. NIoll resua , the electrical genius ,
Is expccttd. _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _
.'urr Z'imiicd to , II'n nn thu , ( : ''.

NOl' Y.KIIA , 1Vmishi. . , Feb , 18.The
) the cse J. K , Etlmtston , lilesi-

,lent of time defuumct'itlia 'Vala Savings
bank , who hits been on recelvimig-
inoiit' ,' on deposit after )he lonew time bammi-

ctvits umimiolvent , was mIlchmurgeml tOllu )' . hnv-

Inl
-

tule< toniree , 'rho case will come up

Arl. -a
!llk'r "IIIII"11 UIII ) to Smvhmiiihmm-

mt.POIOTI4AND
.

, Ore" , Feb. I8-Hchnrd) R ,

Hilker , who slllllell time A. , . , , out
ot about '2OJ feigning tiemitlm , today

ieailed to time cimarge In time crIminal
court tulty sentenced to five yeorW urn-

.inisonuiisimt
.

iii tIme pa. Ientll' ' , M a , 1lanlor
amid hairy Hunter ur tie UCcollllee $ ._ __ L

Illume I'omy'mmtlum , Iij''mrlmli .

COI.UnUS , Fob hS.-'l'hme of
the United Mine workers IdJourned
110. On of time scale coin-
mlteo Iluestn wasactnl !, ' . Nesolt IGreemeut not
expire until Ila ) .

IMot cimmn.mti of Ict'imm: "' ,.t..I. , I.'h. 1 H.

AU Mitlta-Arris'ed-Fuerst lamarclt ,
from New York tal' Alexandria.

At I.onthomo-ArnjvedMarylamutl , from l'hll-
adeipimlim .

At hlreumicm'hmavemt-Arnived-Sahicr. from
New York .

At 1ow 'orlc-Arnived-La) Uourgogne ,

tram
At queemmsowim-Am-rlved-Aruania( , from

New ) elk for Liverpool.
At i.IvemlioOl-Am'ijv d-Cmmmhtomu . from Nor-

(
tlom
alit : Ierlentholl, trommm Oa"'estol ; 'I'rlpoii .

At 11o Arniveth--hlritish King , from
New .

At iluninmrg-Arrlvecl-lltmuugary , from
New Orleans .

.

BANKER RUTH ON
TIE

RACK

HIS Statement Concerning the Taylor De-

falcation Very Unsatisfactor

CONFLICT WITH RECORD EVDENCE

L'ugitivo 1x-Tremmurcr: or South lllwtl-
Atml" Through 118 'Uornl) ( hint

lie imi hOmily to Treat (tor

1 CUlllromle-

.PIRRE

.

, S. D. , Feb. IS-Speclnl( Tele-
grarn-Tho) Ituth committee
was heard tOllay Secretary Thorson
swore that the testimony ot Chief Clerk
Bowman to time effect that Thoron advised
the holding up ot state money anti) that he-

ha(1( Imllrtlne < 10wman not to sell I ,

was Incorrect. Tliorson said he merely ex-

pressed
-

In opinion II casual conversatlol
that time forcing ot counties to pay money
they had would , during time panic , result In
the failure ot n number ot banks.

Commissioner Locichmart appeared before time

commlteo In nn lurormal way amid Inrorme(1(

them that time meth01s ot bookkeeping under
Uuth were exceedingly Irregular and careless

atI that time ofce had been largely neglectcd-

Ilurllg lila predecessor's terumi.

The committee wired Uuth to be In attend-
once 'ednesdar mormiing , and lie wi at that
time be subjected to a close and thorough ox-

amlnaton. lie testified three weeks ago that
since 1S82 lied lie $1 ot state

mnommey In lila banll ut lcsmmuet.
The I mibhic exnm'rer hms rur'shed the coin-

mmittteo
-

with I certncate trom time cashier of
nuth's bamik , dlted AprIl , statng that
tiinr. was tiir'ti ou .Innnol 1ronn . ( ,.

I siii .
"
There

-
are

- '
othmer mieriotusi comilhicts

- '
of I

tesLmonv . maldnl I lank sotimewhint ,"rl- - _ _ m _ q mn'
for ltuth.T-

hmo
:

commitee has Instructed Colonel Jelly
or Vermiion tale time testimony of certain

ciy regarding tIme famous
letter which alleged to have written
to Taylor amid sent by mlstalw to the Ileas-
urer

-
ot Clay count )' . C. T. McCoy , who ad-

mited that lie was Taylor's attorney , mepr-
esenting

-
time defaomlting treasurer , anllonds -

men here also admitted that lie was pre-
pared

-
to treat with the state for compromise

In time house this afternoomi tile rlroR1comminiittce reported back Wheeler's
rate blii amid asked that I be referred to the-
Judiciary cornuiiittee. liolmuhists cm1.
ored to secnro a renort trom flue latter to-
morrow , but time railroad men postponed) time

muler tmmitii'cdnesmiay , which Is time last
time Introducing ot nosy bills. Thus

when time house rejects time ul, as It Is cx-

jected
-

to do . there will be opportunity ,
except by a two-thirds vote , to put lii another
measure.

Time court rendered a oleciatumi to
time suprepe

svhmllc (the constitution required
the taking or time census this year , there w:1no way of compelling the legislature to en-
force

-
(lie Provision. and should it refuse te-

do so
.

time old apportonment bill would hold-
over

In the senate the bill locating the Asylum
for time Blind nl Gary , In Deuel county ,
passed , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Flfleth Ullot timid No Irtulc In SIght
DOVER , Del" , Feb. 18.Time fiftieth ballot

ot time senatorial fIght was taken today Iresulted as follows : higgins , republican . 8 ;

Addlcks , republican , 5 : Massey , republican ,

Wolcott; , democrat , 7 ; Tunnel , democrat ,
4. It will be five weeks since the-
senatorIal fight resolved IseInto a deadlock
anmh there appears to he pros-

Ilec or It being broken.
was rumored here that overtures had-

been made to both Addlclls and hIggins by
time republcan committee to withdraw In
favor 1 party , acceptable to both
candilates , but the rumor Is not confirmed .

"'
11 Test l.oulII8 !lnday I .."LOUISVILLE , Fch IS.-As a resul of time

police time vio-
lators

Investgaton names 2,00 -
o Sunday observance law were

reported to Chief of Police Taylor today.
TIme authorities held a conference and tie-
cldemi

-
to make test CISCS In the varIous lines

of huslness , next Thursday being time day
set for the hearing of time first hatch Promo-
Inent for whom warrants wihe Issued are Manager Smith of time "'
ern Union 'l'eiegrnphm company , D. E. Sul-
liven Sunday crItic of time LouisvieCourler-Jourmmal , Manager
Telephone company anti many others. 11'.Sullivan Is also n member of the Board
Public Safety _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

emi 'l'ro'itinr'mit Ir 0:11"0111)11.,

GUTUnIE , Ok I. Feb 18.Itepresentmmtivo
Spencer caused a sensation In time territorial
legislature today by IntroducIng In the house
a resoititlon calling for time Investigation or
the Olahelu InRano Isylmmm at Jackson-
vile , . , Oklahoma's Insane are lcept

contract , Tue resolulon alleged a
death rte at tIme 11nols InRttuton of
nearly her cent of ; ( no
person sent there was ever mihschmnrgeml , und
thatlnCormalon has joust reached him ( Rep-

lntath'e ) that Oklahoma patients
were I'pt In a wooden building wihout lire
protecton-

.l
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

: iMsotiri C"IlrRIIlls Ilt Ihl Smmlmry; .

KANSAS CITY , Feb 18.i , N. W'atnon.
attorney for five of the republcan con-
testlnts , lien uslled time rer-
an immjunction to Prc'ent County Cleric
CrItenden , Circuit Clerk Stonestreet , Sher-

1t
-

O'NeColector Mc tmrdy anti Coroner
time salaries or the

olco until time contesta now pending are
. 'rime petittomma vlll alege that

tiu.se gcntieummemm 101 imolthing In-
solvent and! judgment II (tnalyentered against 11m the rClmhlcandimlateti will he to sal-
aries which rlglmtly belong to thom

Peocic Ylrlh ( l'tii 11< lli .

TOPEKA , 1an" , Feb. I&-'rhe subeommit-
tee or time house appointed to investigate the

- - -

Kansas City steele yards huts completed Its
work] so far as evidence tR concerned , amid

wi make its report In Ilime neur rut"r Act-
Chllrman PalntO of the committeeta-

uicimmg today Iumvestitmtlomi ,

Ilthlng wus tounl on which to base salt
alegatons of overcharges In.1. other Irrlul-
arlle8

-
records of the stock . "

, "reveat honerblu und straight-
forward

-
metholls dealng. "

notl.h npIIOI"II Unll ( I I imi mop , ,
SALEM , Ore" , I'-eh. 18.There was no

mnateriai change In time tenutorlal vote to-
, Iu )' . Al or the nimti-1)Oiuilm repuhleansunited George Ii'iliimomns : , : ;
limore 10 ; lalt Weatherford; , 1 ; Wiiams ,

: ; absent , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
UnA 1U'I"t Mln ,% Inemmt.

nOSE . Idaho , Feb , I8-There was one
absent today , arid the vote for

united States senator was as follows :

SimOUi , 20 ; Sweet , ISj;.Clagel, 15.

Inolllll % '.oilnj' Mineri Ic tlltc ,

Cl NCI NNA'rI , IFeb. I8-Word from
hiuckingimam end poInts In time hock-
lug valley today , tlmutt time desttu-
tIeR was such that time sufferers were .
coming desp rte . Governor or-
.Ierld Immelato mmeccssities plrchu lt, the bill hi .

'l'lmo Clnrlnnut relief committee later Sent-
a mind C'ongresscmmamm-
l'atml J. Song llliletown( ( wi semmd In"other carload al hil OWI as soon

hu have .los cal shllllcnt mlde-
.C"'uou fur bn"Itl : ills Speectil ,

EAti CLAIRE , Wls" , . 18-William Fl-
Ihutier , who was an Independemut candidate
for congress In the last camnpaigui . lies
sued eight men for $0,0) , lmomnages. He
claims that while ho aluHlnl al at-

cmbio mnnkimmg a speech In .
quarters In thIs city electon nllht time
iicfemmdaumts tipped anti
otherwise used him rougimiy , mmmi! ho (cii-
aumi hroll lila leg , Time defendants Inclmle-
n grocer anti seven saloon kecIrs , oil
Iromilent loeaiiy.I-

igumm

. .
: flutter lOimorke-

t.ELG1N
.. , Iii . , Feb h8.flUTrERFIrm ;

sales , 20,820 His. at 230 ,. -

1. , icmthtima of mime i'u.
NEV , Ind. , Fob lB.I3ecauso

his wIfe her pug dOl to kiss her
and would not permIt him same Prlvl-

loge , Peter Bowman a"snuld her. Two
sbnmi attacked him wlh and ( raet-
uremi

.
hiM skull. 's were arrested

and placed In jai to wait the'I'esul ot lila
InjurIes , which serious.-

S
,

-: TIt.tWi (fl'IJ'iIIiY .

Murierer ot Mamigo YorloSI ( I nt Lnrgo-
Ills " ' capon rQIU ) ,

WASINGTON , Peb. 18.- olhlng has been
heard ot Actor J. n. tlemutry , who last night
murdered IIs Madgo Yorko ot ZeIss' hotel
The police are guarding every depot)

In time city closely anti I time murderer
has not already made his escape front town

I wi imo almost hnposslbll for him t( do
so' Detective Geyer Is or time opInIon that
Gemmtry caught time 10 o'clock train on time

Pennsylvania road for Nosy York last nlghl
The revolver with siimicim time murder was
comnummitted was today In a mimmow banlt
at iiglmthi umnd Locust , wimicim Is but unit n
block from (the hotel wimerti the crime was
commmmitted . Three chambers were empty ,
showiimg that Gentry hind fred three shots
at time unfortunate actress , one ot which
took efEct , Two bullets went wimle or theIr
marIe were foommid bmmricmI In time svaii .

The third struck Miss Yorko (In time center
or tIme torehead anti passei timrougim her head ,

coming out just hack ot her, rhht; ear. Miss
Clark , who was a close frIend ot time dead
actress amid who was In time room at time
time ot time shootng. can give no reason for
time murder , imati. never heard ot any
quarrel between time lovers-

.NiiW
.

YOnK , Feb. IS.-Hobert S. Drysdale ,
time rlther or Madge Yorlle , who wits mur-
dered

-
last nigh In a 1nlallelplla hotel by-

J. . n , (bury , to thlt to brimg
time body ot his laughter imoimme. loIre. Urs.
dale amid her remaIning clmihmlren are comm-

i'pietely prostrated with grler. Madge was tima
eldest) ot four clmiimiren , twO boys amid two
girls , three ot whom were 1 r In Scotlamul .

Time family cale to this country about
elhteen; years ago For time Inst seven years

. )' has been a traveling sales-
man

-
for Jaffe & Plnlus , lnen Importers ot

8! Leonard street. .
SlU7ll.1J" TIl Il . P.

A. F. Alon , nil OhIibemildtmmmt of Jlkhnrn ,

UUlmlR Sulch" '.

gLKHOHN , Neb" , I eb. 1SSpeciaiA.( )
F. Alen , one of Ehicimormi's oldest citizens
and setters , ended his life this morn-
Ing by shooting himsel' In time head
Mr. Alen wa In hil 72d year ,

and for several weeks past imo hall
been bedrIdden with cmi attack ot pneumonll
lie swims In time last stages ot time disease and
his dissolution was a question ot but a week
or so , cot the turthest For several days ime

had been unconscious , anti lois wife had been
wIth him mInistering to his wants night and
day. This morning at about 4:30: !r . Allen
seeled to be sleeping and Mrs Alen left
hits bedsIde a few 10monts . She not
been absent hut a short time until sumo was
started hy a pistol shot. httisiming Into time

' room she iehmeid her husband
welterIng In his own blood , the smoking re-
volver still In lila hand

Time pistol used hind laIn for several months
In time beth between time malr ss and sprIngs
:Iedlcl aid was at once , and time

hal located In time hack ot the victim's head ,

it had lodged
In time past Mr. Alien has frequently telhis wife that rather than bo confined

sick bed and suffer lie would take his own
lIfe. .

J) ,'un ff1LL1O.tfU11tS7.Sl-. '
Steamer City of Sydney Jelt ut Snn I'rulCl-

ACO for Five 1ya t

SAN FnANCISCO , Feb 1-Time steamer
CIty ot Sydney arrived from ,! 'anaml ' add
way ports this morll'l an4 was ordered
Into Quarantine by . r , the quaran-

tine
-

officer , becaure ot I case ot smallpox.
Shortly after leaving Panma one ot time coal
passers named James DrorllY was taken sick
and though imo showed symptoms or small-
pox

-

, the real nature ot lila disease was not
known until Acapulco was 'reachcd There
lie was token ashore , and time quarantine -

cer ot tIme Mexican port , Dr o. Costeilana .
assisted by Surgeon ot time Unlell
States steamship DennIngton , and .

Volsard ot time stCmer , vacci-
nated

-
all time on board ,

and every member ot tie crew. It
was nine days ago when thmd slclt man was
taken] ashore , and since then mme sign ot nle
disease has become apparent. As it Isualy
takes fourteen (lays for time disease to
rest itself , Dr Lawler decideti that it would
ho safer to hold the vessel In quarantine for
live lays more , to mmiaice up the fourteen days
since time last contact with the contagion on
time steamer and make certain that time

dlslaso would not be landed In the city with-
out

-
the rmroper precautions having been talten.- .

PIG II rING .1 JIONG Tl,11mr KS ,..
evorziTiiIoro Conlu.t'IIR to tIme Wil of

i ) 1. IIvlA ,

hELENA , Mont" , Feb IS-Tho supreme
court decided today that Harriet Shefeld and
IErwin Davis , nIece all brother of Andrew J.
Davis , the Butte mllonhlre , may contest
the wi on time ground timatlt: ! t was a forgery
and was revoked by otier wls . Ii. A.

Root and Maria Cummings contested time will
In I8!, and alter a sx: weeks trIal at Butte
time jury dIsagreed . Time Itoot contest was
set for lmearhng July 21 , 1S9.: On (that day
time case was cntimmued by , nRreerent antI,

the Shmeflleld-Davis case called. These con-
testants were not ready for trIal and their
case was disnuisoemI. A niction to set rslde
time default was overruled and an appeal rae
taken. The supreme copre holds this was
an error , as sulilcbent showing ot excl able
neglect was made Time ease was remaned
with Instruclon ! to restore time contest. 'Flue
again opens questiomu ns to time validity
ot the will under which ohn A , DavIs
claimed tIme whole estate ot ' S,000,000 ,

GIWIlE 1. JIfIi'I.'m'
.

SU1' ((.rTr.
I'oot Swlndlel' (ota Out ofIlscretonary

J.IIao l'rntcmmsmm hlrI"P-
ITTSnUnO

,

, Feb. IS-Tho sealed verdict
In the case against George M , Irwin for false
pretenses was opened this morning. Itf-

ommnd time discretionary pOJI operator net
guilty ot time offense charged , but ordered
him to pay the costs or time case , There are
several other charges hanging over Mr.
Irwin's head , but It la not , known whether
failure to convIct him on the false pretense
charge will causa time other cases to ba-

ahandened. . Mr. IrwIn says. that ime will
give up time blind peel ojerptions , but will

contnua speculation
,-for himself- and friends

1 SI1S1 ,JUll'FIJ TII ''ll.WIC .

One Aal Hleel mmmmmial.ady ,iylmmg-i'recic
Iii ".VIrgm1bmo. .

HUNTINGTON , V. ya" , I qb . 18.A serious
wreck occurred on tIme Nofoik & Western
road at 4 o'clock this morning , seven miles
west of Ulls cly . T ain No , 2 , southbound ,

was rnnning at a rate ot timrty-fire miles arm

hour when time enslnl JUIIll; time track , fol-

lowed
-

by time two . John Amlkimms

was killed outrIght ; al umminown( had )' ( roam
Port huron , Mlch" , was strpcll on time head
amid Is dying , and Enginder Jackson anti
Fireman Gnz . were seriously Injured. Time

track Is tor badlyandttmc_ Impeded.

Urlylun Cmistm l'qt Oft ,

JERSEY CTY . Irb. 18.Tht Drayton case
did not come up In the eh4uncery chamber
today as had been expected There was a
big crowd of spectators an newspaper men
lmresent' waiting for time cas to be called , but
shortly after noon Chant 101 McGIll an-
umounced that there hail be appearance
ot time interested people , am t time case went
over The chammceilor stat that time case
might be called tomorrow In time chancery
chamber tt 'rrenton-

.Ooll

.-- - -
Tral'lctol1 If, lCVorlc. .

NEW YORK , Feb. .- have been a
few
comnllsmiloui

transactions
.

lit gold tOdpy at ; per cent

ELEVEN COAL
INERS

lULLED)

troko Through Into nn Old Brtt Fied
with Gas ,

FIE CUT cr ALL CHANCE OF ESCAPE

Some or time Bral Uurllllllo t itcyommo-

lItceugimitIomm - 1110 St Iii 01
I ire 11t Is hoeing

rlmulct

ASHLAND , la" , I'"eb. 1S.An explosion ot
gas which iirobabl' wi result In time death
ot at leaot elevemm miners Gccnretl at 10:80:

o'clock thus morln ! In time Wcst hear Hhlre-
mlno at Maimoumy Plane. Five men
been taken out deall amid some so srIously In-

jurCI
-

that theIr lives le despaired ot. Time

dead are :

pETlm lCL1N-
1.JOSil'il

.

PITS.-THmlAS
.

DUnKI.mmNAHD Imu.-pgTmt
.

.

The seriously Injured are. Wihiianm Mm-

iiichm

-
, W'ihiiammi Gel, Anthouy MyersI , Edward-

1)avis , John Laneylllm lavis
Besides miners were

badly: bured , but I Is imopeti) that they wilrecover. A gang men were engaged
driving an air course when they broke
through Into a breast contaIning a large ve-

lule
.

ot gas. This was Inllately Ignied-
hr l1lr lalllS miami an eXlloslon! .

Time In time air course caught fire
anti cli means ot escape were cut off. Some
or time IIel11 men were bured Ilmo1 beyonml-
recognltiomm. . Time mmmino Is still out fire all an
effort Is beimig made to extiumgtulsim time

fames
.

by means ot a hose trom time water

lU-IOIHS'l' hiOSL'ITAI. uunsl > l.
ThIrty l'mttlommts Ilnly train time

U11IoJ! Iimmbi'llimg.

MINNEAPOLIS , Peb. 18.Plre broke out
In Asbury hospital , n Methodist( institution ,

this morning. There were about thIrty

patents In time hospItal at time time , amid ni
were safely removed to St. Iarnlbas hospital
just across the street.

Time force ot laundresses ammti nurses on time

top hoer were rescued with dillicumity . Time
fiamnes were extimmgulsimeti before time buihulmmg

had been seriously damaged Serlomus results
for sonic patents are Ceared-

."pice

.

:lluufluHnry ,

ROCHESTER , N. Y. , Peh. IS-The two
upper stories ot time six-story stone buIlding
owned hy 'mV. W. lack and occuplell by time

R. T. French comimpany spIce manuracturers ,

lies been lled bnre. . TIme stock and fix-
ires were damaged to the extent or $20,000 ,

and time 10000. Doth losses arc
covered by Insurance. Whmiic two frelerstore standing on time extensIon !

lug a line ot hose time truclt which supports
time ladder tel over , throwing time men to
time ground , distance of 100 teet. Ono or
them , Pairick Conloy , received InjurIes
which may result fatally . Time ether , Wi-
lam Nolan , was quil serIously hur-

t.Uuln

.

Mu.lo hail Scorchicti .

BUFFALO , I eb. lS-The north wing ot
Music hal was damage by fire today to the
extent or about 50OOO.1 Time rooms occu-

pied
-

by time argobund society were gutted ,

time Ebrary ot the German Young Men's
association , which owns the structure , wa9
damaged by snioke amid lire and the concert

hal was water soalted Time total loss wi70000. Time cause ot time fire
thought to have been e5aplng, gas

IS SU7' JR.ISTIC.NorO-.IJL . .
I'tmbllslmod TranslatIons tnt J x.rnte1Its . '11orta.co

S,1' PAUL , Feb 18.TIme recent encychlcai
letter ot the pope was read yesterday at time

morIng service at time catimedral. Ese-
whcro

-

I was read several weels ago , and
there was I great deal or discussion over time

provisions of time letter and their interpreta-
tions

-

by the clerIcs who communicated time
wIshes or time holy see to time laity. In this
diocese however , nothing was done or said
formally until yesterday , when Father Woods
read time letter. Roman Catholcs who hl11
been loolclng forward to ", agreeably
surprised , for the translation as read was
hot CS drastic with relatIon to time atludeot time church toward secret
ninny antcipated . This anticipation was
based upon publshed reports or time letter
sent out from . Time translation read
at the cathedral yesterday was very mid.It merely advIsed time young men ot
church to keep out ot secret societies net
endorsed by time church , leaving It to their
own tlbscrotlon. There was nothing manda-
tory

-
; time tenor was simply advisory and time

hotter was read wlhout comnmnent.

IS U.HUlTl 1Lr JllZl N TU .JMTl
Fate of Joseph n"ndcr, man Old I'renchlll

IIR No l.ol.r mum ilotmin .

HOT SPRINGS , S. D" , Feb IS-(8Ieclll(

Telegrm.-AI) olti
name or Joseph header , 79 years ot age ,

started to wnle ( room Cascade to lot
Spring Sunday nIght , a weelt ago , when

thelTometer was 30 degrees !below
zero. und lmnmi not been heard ot mtimmce.

Searching ri'feallavoheenlt molter
tracked

hIm

hIm Into time mountnln region south-
west 1) town where hue has ummdouhtedlY
frozen to death lIe Is an old tinier In time

hli maui hmas mme relatIves In this countr .

hrothers who toot1] - 'enr-
leaso' on the Hotel Evans= , imas'o given up
their lease otmil still go back to Kimommimus.

Fred Evans still run thin imotel an usual .

AIIEIOIEEN , S. D" , Feh lS.-ltcportms
have been received here tomimsy of a severn
blizzard In time hmllim east ot lucre yesterdmty ,
mirs . Nehring amid four chllren Ivlnlnear Vt'ehmnter to IhOl"R house lurln storm 'l'hmcy Iw-
came hewldolcll and when (nomad the
mother
time all

chidren
chldrnn were deud111.

1""ly film tll'( 'l'immmtu'r ' ,nw.
SIOUX FAL1S , S. D. , Feu IS-Speclul.( )

-Judge Dund , ss'ho lit presiding at time

Deadwood term of Uniteti States court , lies
ltndelCI a very Important Ilecltlon In re-

time agalmmatIlw cuttn tmher'' 'emi governmncmmt lanti. ' )

United States agaInst 'rlmcodore He(1e' for
emitting tImber resuiteml In umequittul Indtime remucleming of the following decision
the court : " 'ho Ilwa of time United Status
relating to ctmttlmig tmber on liombhic muds
are somewhat some portions
or time country time Imows are exceedlmmglys-
trimmgeumt and penal In several ot the
states , ot which Soutim Dalwtn Is one , thin
II'esent Ilws more exceedlmmgby liberal , mnnmie
so , presume , for n sviume anti, iieimeilciemm-
tlttmrnose. . I Is not a penal offento for mummy

citizen or state to cut on mummy

ot time govenumnmcmmt laud , Ir time sumo ho
cut for time IIUIIOSO ot iluvelopimig the sign-
cuittiral

-
ur mlnerl resources of time sOLute ,

or fur time IHllOtC or munufuctlrlng or
for other pUlpeses time
state. 'l'hmo evident time reelntpurJosolegislation , It seems , Is to 1tlzetime tiimmbem' foummti In the commmmtr )' (
hiourpose of lovl'lollnl, Its resources In time

o ( II' dtls , towns , anti time
IndustrIes mentioned , nnlwhen tImber Is cut timeno'or , It consttutesno oft'mmso llommmimimmoiule UII' r

time L'mtitetl 8tlttR , 'ho Is coniprelmem-
isive

-
lmo its terls In that It Ineludos cutting

for aiuimost ever) ummnimoeu for whIch timber
( 'aim be used , But there lre OXCCitlOflS-
.No

.

person , whether living this Ituteor not , ran go on time publIc land
cut time tImber for time Iurpose, or witim time
Intent of time same to Inotherstate , used Neitimer can mummy

Person wantonly cut the and do-
.ictroy

.
time same , nor can lam for

purposq other than time ones ( Inrwltimout Incurring time penalty )

by the recent law. "

Sulu!
'fot' Ills tIlfo's ,OTsvlnns( .

SIOUX PALLS , B. D. , Fob. lS.-Speclal.( )

-Word has been received here or a $30,0
amlge suit which lies been

time common pleas count of Ohio
hy a fmtnmnem' named Salple C' . George-
against George D. , wellhY 111mmnti urother-In-Iaw or ( .
Time charGe Is that Saxton alienated time

nfectlons of George's trite , nmmtl) timat svhmiic:Irl enl In SiOux securing
hlr .his'oree Fhl ' axton-
.1rs.

.
. tlor ( whie In ' lIved( In n-

1nnnlr of Sue n-

uenultul
Inllcalvtasclnatng! .

lilmick ii Ii'r MotI""ln tiisutmig .

SIOUX FALI.S , S. D. , Fob , IS8peclal.( )
-Charlie Hula , a big, rancher In time Ik'iieF-
oimrcimo Yale ' , has apparemitly skipped out
for IJrtl InloWI, thereby forfeitimig, lmi

hOI( $ , lie is under for nt-

.temlllnl
.

to cnlmmuimimoiiy assault n ! 'elr-ohlnt Crook CI'rhe Iltholt.tIes lmavo bl'll looklltlaRt week wlthelt ! . Ills father , to'
ItherIh 'Iralrolllelt cal1enlno Blelt 1I , hil ,

grnmmd session antI is thou'tht'
that lie he immuhicteti ns there Is little
fleston wi to lila guilt ,.
GlIS.1,11' UKI.IEP

Curt to I. i'tmiblcisut'd on thin SuhJcet .r
. tim Ih. ', tlul.I'lorl' .

LINCOLN , Feb. 18.Special( Teiegrammm-

.A

. )-
leetng ot tIme Ornnll Anummy relief cmmuimmit-

too wns lucid In this city thIs ewnlng , lt
time tolowlng carol to time public

issued :

COlrmles , nt the II"hteenth nlnual en-

.lall1lelt
.

, Iletll'llenl , . (Grlli. itt ' ,Helluhllhfll la8tll"Neh ,)I'-ebrllU : nl(1( , J : ' lllt.-ment
.

COlmnnlllr 1lnoral A ,t' . Coil oI'rl )

time rnlowiig re olutn , which was :

mou I t ' "OeJlrtlJlt COl.-
malller , I immove you cal.-
"IslnI ot eomIIIH ! er Church I I owe , n,

, togl.ther ss'lth Cemrles! 't1 . S.
harksomm IIHI . . 'ci , 'ml tell
to (mike chlrge or mill relief mmmmotters lu timid
mielmam , eommtluct time slme its iii
their jmmtignmemmt Sl'ems heft , mmimti reort tlmeim'

nl'tol to time next ticpartmmmemlt eneaml-
melt . '

11 eOllllCI wih time Ihov ! time COl-for ,mltce hll (oml'tII
Cllrlsol unlllwlh le 11 time Rell'llun uJ

. .Comrde 1'lnble IR BIC-rotary , whom eellulicaton 11 con-

necton
-

It thiswlh Ol'llHI Arlelet . Yours Iii-

F.. C. nnt I. . CIUHCl HO-
Chairman.

' ! .
.

In time meantime Commander . has
Issu1 time (diewimig general order to time coumm-

rummies ot Nebraska :

IIEAIQUAIO'I'EflS GRAND lciY OF-
Ti lE itEI't1ibt1C , lEl'Alt'rMEN'l' ov xiI-
1ICASEA

-
, 1ANCOi.N , Neb. , Feb. Id , 1S9.-

lommermul
.-

( Orders No. l.--I iiovlmmg imeemi elected
anti Installed as conmmmmmommtiem' of time lepmmrti-
miemmt

-
of Nclmrmommbcmi , Graimtl Ammmmy of time Ito-

I momlilbe , mmti utiLe it carcfu I comic hlcmmm tiomm mtmmd

full realizmtiomm: f time great nvsmommsibiiIty
0 r tim is I mmmimomta 0 tm'tmst , I imemt'i' mtsau umec-

cmmmiimmmtimti miuiti emmter 0mm tIme mlumties of my-
olibce , tvithi hmenmlqmmamtcm'm4 ut time State lmouse1-
mm time city of l.lmmeoim-

m.Comormitle
.

A. ?ti. 'I'rimnlmle svili lie commtlmmtie-
tlnssistammt ntijtmtmtuit gemmcrmml ummtil ftmu timer or-
hers.

-
( . Commimmulo Itrati I' . Conic of lJmicohum is-

imereb3' flblPohumtel acting asslstmtmmt n.l.Iumtan-
tgemieiai ; ( 'omnnnde 1. A. Armioiti of-
Kemirney , nm.m.istnmmt qomnrtermmmasten geimernl
( 'ommmrmutie Cash I) . Fmmlbem' of lmmmp-
e.rial.

.
. uossisttmmmt inspector ; Comrade itt. Ii.-

C.
.

. 'l'rmmo of Tecimimiseim , judge advocate ; Comm-

i.rade
.

ii. H. Dali of Omnahmm , mmmmmsterlmig ofilcer :

Comrade J. 11. Sticlcel of llebromm , chief of-
mttmtff , anti ( hwy swill 1)0) obeyctl accoutilmmgi-
y.ptiuernmemnbers

.

of immy staff svilh be umammmcd

lmeremtiter.
( 'omurnules , there Is me great re'spomisihulltyr-

catimmg upon eacim ammo of ims 1mm thmimt tIme of-

gmcat distress. Comrades Cimumecim Iloss'c , 'I' .

S. Ciarksomm amui A. ti. 'rnimnble mire mm-

iiumoimited

-
a comnmmuittee on chief , anti imave-

limuiiy consemmteti to assist in time svork of time
hcmmmr , mind as soomm as due conIdermutiomm cmiii

lie givemi mu plan fom' ongmtimizimig time relief
svomk of time dcpartmemmt it vill be pronuml-
gated.

-
.

1mm the meammthmne every comrade in this
depantment Is appointed a comnniittee of one
to seek out tue mmeedy comuraties 1mm his vicim-
mity

-
ammd report to time host comnmantier. All

contributions fom' relief hmommltl be forwnrtleml-
to time departnment headquarters. whmre aim

accurate accouimting nmmtl a speedy tilstnibut-
ioim

-
can be made of time same.

Again thaumicimig you for time honor you
have commfenred upon me. I am yours Iii F. ,

C. ammd L. C. Fl ADAMS , -

Department Comimmmmantler.-

A.
.

. M. TRIMIILE.
Assistant Adjutant Gemmerah.

SCI1fliIIf Fill LKP TO Ji'OIhIC-

.Clovcr

.

Effort to Swbndloltmmnsmos Banks with
liogtm Irmofts ,

KANSAS CITY , Feb. 18.A special to
the Thmmmes from Emaporla , KiLn , , says :

A clever mmchmcnma to swIndle Kansas bamiks-

by bogus drafts was discovered here today
and time s'ouid-be forger arrested. lie
gives time minnie of hlartwehi P. heath , mmmiii

claims to hail fnoni Pasadena , Cal. , wimibe

papers foumud on him indicate hue is Frank
H. Truesdale , and that ime was formonly
connected svith Nosy Yonk amid San Fram-
mclco

-
papers. lie refuses to tulle. Some

mlays ago Ohio Cltizcn bammk hmore received
it lettem' froni l'asamlena , Cal. , pumrmortlmm-
gto be from time casimier of time First Nat-

bomimil
-

bank (if that place , immtm'odticim-
mgllartwell P. hlcatim. Tomiay a immun givlmig-
timat nmtmne Presemiteci a draft from the
l'nsnderma bammic for $350 on time Nashmmma

hank of Ness' York. 'rime ciosimier svmuu aim-
sbiCieUS

-
) and muncie Inveumtigatiomm. It m'esmiltch-

In aimowlumg time aignattmre of time Cutlifoummia
cashier svns a forgery amimi that each of
tile other Emnpnrin imammk hind recoiveth
similar letters. TIme nmamm was arrested amm-

dimeiti untIl svord was received (mone Callf-

ornimu
-

Pronoummicing all time letters forgemles ,

On belumg msemurchmecl , frmmudmmbent tiraftutn-
mmmountimig to several thmoumamomicis of dolhmmr-
nsvero fomumid on lila imerson. Letters , cnm'tlH ,
umewapaper cliitpimmgt ; uummd railroad passes
also ss'cme foummml iii hula liockets , antI imitli-

cumto
-

time primcommcr'ms real utamno is Frammic ii.-

Trtmesdmtlt'
.

, anti that lie was formerly titan-
ngimig

-
etiltor of the Elmira , N. Y. , 'l'eieg-

mumn.
-

. ammd itely had been connected witim
time Smomu Fraumcisco Clmrommlcle. I be hind a-

u'eceipt for domes In the San Frammcimt-
col'ress climb miimii a persommal letter fromm-

mEthItor lul. 11. leYoung of time Sami Frau-
chico

-
Cimronicit' . 'rime vriaoiior is gemitie-

manly 1mm all hits actions , lie has a lmimm-
clcmoustitcime , browmm eyes , and Is of time av-
erngn

-
height. Ito refuses to smoy a word ,

nmtmmeclumilt' to reporters. referring nil qumes-
titiners to lila lawyonim , svimomlmo lmrno-
thintoiV

-
retained after being takemm bmmto

cmmstod-
lP.'relegranis

.
received lucre from WIcImI ( a

state letters of lntrodumctiomm aimnhlar to-

timosu' lireaeumteml mit tIme Cltlzemmmm baumic today
hued been receivel by utevem'al of time banlcms-

timere. . .
ASS 11t.b 'm'CE .iitiiSiii: If GJI ) ,

Oluieors of time Mtmotm"Thimmttmmoi ( 'ommmiimommy ni-

II I I iinl I tmimii , Out , '. I rs ,

ChICAGO , Feb. 18.Time conspiracy case
agaimmat S. M. Ilidtlimsomm , secretary of time

State Mutommml Immsomnance company of Iiiimmolme ,

amid A. N. llowlammtl , aim agemit of Olin comim-

iiamm'

-
, svmoa today dismissed by Jmn'tice lhrati-

sveih
-

, timere beimmg ito evitiemice tuhmorm wimich-
to imoid time defcmuimumts. 'rime arrest of hId-
tiIson

-
anti 1 Iouvlmmmmmi su'as mnatlo at thm 1m-

mmctmmnce

-
of Ii. It. Iuhmtnmcileltl , who cimurgeth

them witim ommospinimig to defraumil lmimmm. 'l'hte
transaction Immumi (or its baeis certmdmm aim-

ntm
-

I t y Comm true ta , silt I cim 'ti ut mmsfielml Im ad cm-

ituinemh , nmud on svimichm ime hmm.smj , it Its saimb ,

(alieti to rny time Imremnhmimna. 'I'ime cmmae lit
immmimortammt , as it is mu step tosvard time escape of
time comniliammy ( nommm a nmumnber of muttmehm-

mnentme
-

151)011 it. su'Itimln time bear Itumet. ( mime of-
svhmicii was I ime Immmhictmmmemmt of t'xCos'srnmoi'-
hievenitige , lresilemmt( , mind time other othiet'm'm-
mof time comnpammy by time federal gm'aimmh jtmry-
or( violation of tIme lottery imcsvut cmi necommil-

tof a oem taimm cimmomso 1mm its immvestmnent lmbmm-

i.'h'imis
.

case is now belmmg ndjmmmttcti bc'tss'eemu Ilium

government amid I ime comnpammy-

.p
.

" 0.1 LIl'OI.VI.b Jl UJ" IXIIJTKI ),

Chmmurgemi whim Sncminimmg h.misniy t pmlyimmg
( ( I r ii ( ml I elm ii 'mt I' l'nmm thou ,

flEA IWOOD , Feim. 18-Specimii( 'reic-
.gram.'rime

.
) United States graimmi jury today

returned an immdlctmmmermt mogulmist J. A. Nd.
son , charged with hmmoving comnmitteti her-
jury mcsvetmring falsely when mnukini ap-

niieatlon
-

for tm iimsiomm alt mu ve'tcramm of tIme
Mexicami army. Nelson , "Caiionmmiu Jmmcic , "
lit a swell kmiosvmm character 1mm tIme sVest , amid
imlit' case lit cottrmmctlmmg commaideumobie mitteim.
( ion , it beimig clulmnmed that this be a Imecluular
case of mmmimitumkemm ihemmtlt )' .

Joimmi Lance , a full blooded SIoux , svmo-
micleamcoi on trial (or tim ummurmier of 11cr (loud
horse amid her 7.yearoici semi omm lime Rose' .
bout ! resorvatiomm mevemal nmmomitluti (mat , ,

'I'imtm imonpitmml hsuilcilrmg cml Vrt tmleade was
discos'erem to out lire ( hum imiorimbnig. amiti (IC-

.snite
.

time efforts of time gmtmnisou'us (lee do-
partmneni

-

, swami comnimletely destroyed. 'l'lmo-

imatlemits , ss'lmo s'ere lit lime building at tim-
eline( time fire wus , lieoverecl , svere remimos't't-

ito iiliico of n'aet )' , amul the sturgeon iii
charge says uvill hot omrfer ( sommm tioc cx-
posure.

-
. Loss will be l5. ,

,
i.mmtt :.i Isslng Stt'mm miter bt.pori.'mi 'mmii' ,

NEW , Fob , It. 'rime stemmmner City
of St.tigtmstimme , ( 'imlitain Gaskili , wimicim

sailed ( noun Jmtcksoimvbhiu on .hmuninry 2 for
New Yoik , anrvcd tot JJenurudm % today ,

- . ' . . ..- -- -

'ro TAKE ui SILVER

White Metal Advocates Win a Decidol Vice

tory Ill the Senate.

JONES BILL WILL BE CONSIDERED

Vote on the Question of Taking it Up Stoo

Thirty to Twenty-Seven.

MAY BE PUT ON FINAL PASSAGE

Its rrieus Will Ask the Sonata to Sit Unti-

it is Dispocd Of.

BOND SALE UP FOR DISCUSSION AGM1-

S'uimi I or ( I rs3' 1k' fcmm.h ', I ii a .t 1 immiimi mit rim t I on- ..
Him s'mmmm ii h.mm3 '4 t iii' iimim, ml of t lie ( j ( )

c'rim iii I' ut 1i tm'mi I 0 , , Pam I ml I ( bitt'i-

it'timoai
-

Iii mole Cr11 kited ,

W'ASIIINGTON , Fehi. IS.-hiy a huolti liar.l-

iaumiemutary

.
mmmove time sliver mmmcmi of tIme semiate ,

tmnder tIme leadersimili of Senator Jones of Arl-

ammsmms

-
, forced atide all oilmen biemmdlmmg Umusi-

.mie.s3

.
, Inclmmml lug iii rcpr'mm t lout P11 Is , amid by a-

s'oto of 80 to 21 mmmade time bill for time om-

mmrestnictemi

-
ccmimmage of shIver tmmmlimmieimctl bus-

Incas before time semmato , liaviimg oucceetied iii
this , Mr. Jomios gave umotice that time silver
bill weuulti be kelmt befcre time scmm.otc oummtil a
bind sobs swam secured liefore atljoournmmmemmt 44t-

ommuorroe' . Fnoum time stremigtim simown by time

sliver iremi 0mm tlmo vote to.ui.t )' , there stims lhttlti
doubt of Mr. Jones' ability to zecmmre time s'otot-

ommmorrow mmmultss obstructive tactics cr a teat
of lthmy&ical emmtlumammee are Immatmgmmrnteti , svlmich-

tis 'regarded as uummhlhceiy. Time move of time

silver mmmemm cammie mis time chimmumix of aim excit.
hug day iii time seumate. For hours at time

opening of time sessIon there was a renewal
of time attack anti defemmee , time charges amid

cotmntcrcimarges ccmmcenmmlng time cotmrse of time

presidemmt and tIme secretary of time trcasumry1-

mm umegotiatumg tIme recemmt humid commtract ss'ithm

foreign bamikers. Time two notable simeecime-

aof time tie )' wrre niade by Mr. Gray of lclnsV-

mmt'e

-
, wimose relatiomma tvbtim time admimmietratien

are stmclm that hula memnarhos lii oiefimmmme of time

imresideuut amid secretary svero regarded as me-

fleeting thm attittmde of time executive bramicim.

and by Mr. Shuermumamm of 01mm , wimosa finau-

mclal

-
views are always received svhtim mmmarked-

attemmtiomm. . Mr. Sluenumuan's cniticismmms of time

bond ccntract sverc mione time less severe be.-

cammse

.
of time cahmum auth thispassionat mmmanne-

rIn wimlchm lie sot forth svhmat hue termed ' 'ItsI-

marml mind Immipohltic' ' features amid time ' 'c-
xcis'o"

-
rate of interest allowed oum tlmirty

year bonds. Mr. Simonumman declared that no'

bonds simouhil be issued except to be taken by
time people of time United States , anti lie as-

sorted
-

tlmo abundant ability of Americans tof-

unmmbsim all time gold umecessary. Time Ohio
senator diii not , hmosvcver , question time mires-

idemmt's

-
posltiomm favor of gold payrnente ,

but presented time facts of all bonds issued

since 1869 , shuous'ing timat time goveruimnent lied
always received gold for its bomids , and swami -

bound by conumuion Imoumesty to pay iii gold for
timeumi , Time agrIcultural appropriatiomm was
finally passed.-

STF1VART
.

OPENS TIlE FIGHT.-
Mr.

.

. Stewart , populist of Nevada , was the''

first to contimmume time cniticismmms of time haunt
contract. Ilie resolution svas called up do-
daring that time govermimnent lied mme legal
authority to bmmy gold cclii lit preference to
silver coin for ammy cause wimatover. Stcsvart
spoke of time Imumiliating position of tIme

United States iii beiuig held by time timro-
aby a gold coummmmmlsei&u which had time pourer
to "coerce anti squeeze" time coummtry up to
next October , wimemi time commtract expires.-

Mr.

.

. Gray , deummocrat of I3elass'are , who is
recognized an chose to time atiumministratton , thiert

took time floor , lie expressed surprise that
time senators (rein Massacimumeetta ( Lodge ) and
Coloramlo (Wolcott ) bath gone so far out of
their way to Indulge a violent assault
tipoui time executive. Time lirceldemmt lummtl perf-

onmnoml

-
a tlmmty incummmmbent on imimn by law.

That lass' was such timat any evasion of i

ss'oulti have beea a phaimm dereliction of duty.
Congress had mimetic it necesuary to-

mimaimitaimi time hiarity between time

metals imy redeemIng in &timer. No soommer imad

congress asseunbied timan time presltlommt applicti-

to congress concerning time flmmaimchl commdl-

Vomit.

-
. A hilhi ss'as formed on time lines aug.

gusted In that mumesnago and time luouse saw
fit to reject it. Again time lmreslmlemmt app-

hieml
-

to cngrealt. Mr. Gray read from time

umresldent's mumessago urging patriotic ammd Un-

iiartisan
-

action to mmmeet time emergeumey.

hAl) A QUESTION.
' 'Ioes time senator Ohmic , " intcrjecttd Mr.

Stewart , "tiunt time itresident hams recatab.lis-

imemi

.
commtlmicnce in affairs by luiniuug time

assistance of a foreigmm syndicate ? "
Mr. Gray said ime svouid fully consider that

Imoint later ,

l'rcceeding with time presidemit's mmmesaago

time commuter read time specific statemmmont timat
time law did not provide for bonds payable
1mm gold. At that timmie Mr. Lotig humid not
commmplmmlneti of time comumlitionu clearly set fortis-
ity tIme preedent , but had waited ummtii now toi-

mrcsemmt a scathmbng denunciation."-
hlavlmmg

.

thmus applied to congress ," con1-

tinued Mr. Gray , "huaving tImes presented time

situation to bctio bramicimes of comugremsina-
impeals nlmmmozt imathmetio iii timeir cmrmmestncss-:

time biresitimat 55.iiS left imiomme to strtmggbo svbtb
the cauidltton and to mnec't it. "

'Fimo senator told of time tromnentlous dralni-
of gold from time treasury , romnmm'ng imp to
$7,000,000 iou one week , shortly imeoro tim-

icommtract svae mimetic , Fromn Iecemmthor 1 last
Ui ) to time ( line ' of time contract. . $17,000,000
swami wltimdrawmm , anti of this only one-half
55.55 exportemi , scimowimig thummt time other half
svas imoartieml at home ,

"i1s time senator lost sight of time fact ,"
asked Mr. Wolcott , "timat time secretary ot
time treasury imas reported to us timat hue hued
omsed $105,000,000 of timat gold tar current cx-

pemmsca

-
? ' '

This did not divert Mr. Gray frame hubs line
of argmimuicmmt as to time gold wbthmtlrowalsm foe
export anti for boarmilmug at home. "Itigiutb-
mere I su'ammt to asIc , " sail Mr. l'eef( , "lii-
tiucre any law which commmitis time secretary
of time treasury to pay 'Jemuummmud mmotes lit goimi-

brmsteaml of bim oliver ? "
huLl4 STANDS DY WOLCOTT.

' ' 1 immmve mint naii there sues any uumlcim lasv ,'
replIed Mr. Gray. "I know of no mctmolm han' .
hut time obligation to lflaimmtain time imarity-
betweemi time mnctaI mmmnlccs It absolutely 1m-

mCuuiibemL

-
to treat timese mactale eqomaily ,"

Mr. 11111 rosa at tub point to say timat time

'iuestion of Mr.'oicoIt simoui'i' hut go tin-

atmoutereti
-

, 'I'ime secretary of tIme treasury hail
roporteil to time emmate timt ho luttl mused

$ i05000,00Q of time gohml for current exiteummes.-
Mr.

.
. Teller wmmnteml to read tIme secretary's

report , limit Mr. Gray would hot yIeld ,

"An'l this dralmm ci goiti contnmmctI , ' ' rea-

mmmmmcml

-
Mr. Grdy , "until time ucuiitreasury at-

Nen' York reported tltat lime )' commid riot imobi
omit another day , Timemi camuie time great quts.i-

ou.
.

( . time eoummtry to go to a silver
hiasls bet uveemm summdowmm amid stlmummp , or vas It-

Iti secure time goil ahsoimmbely necessary tom-

mmahntmimm time iillity mmmiii cxclmangcabbiItyi-
metweeom ( lie l'.t'o imielala ? W'imI weulti you
have said If the pr sideust imati runt mmut ( lust

I
emueb'geney: imnd perfoi'nmcml hula duty ? Voul

. . . . ,- -- - - - ' - -


